Project | Lead Organisation
--- | ---
A pathway to empower patients to engage with antimicrobial stewardship | St James Hospital
A Podiatry led pathway for timely provision of footware and arthrosis in the community | CHO 3
Accelerating Integrated Care for Older Persons | HSE KIPOP
Active for Life | Kilkenny Recreation and Sports Partnership
Adult Social Prescribing for Individual Resilience and Empowerment | East Area Partnership
Advanced Nurse Practitioner in Tissue Viability | Midland Regional Hospital Tullamore
AgeWell Programme | Third Age Foundation CLG
ALONE BConnect: linking healthcare, social care and community care together using technology and services | ALONE
ANP for development of male LUTs and benign urology | Tallaght University Hospital
Arthritis Rehabilitation through the Management of Exercise and Diet (ARMED) | Our Lady's Hospital, Navan
Assistive Technology Mobile Community Service | Central Remedial Clinic
Beating Breathlessness Asthma Society | Asthma Society
Beaumont Hospital/National Ambulance Alternative Care Pathways Project | Beaumont Hospital
Cardiology Advance Nurse Practitioner Heart Failure | Midland Regional Hospital Portiuncula
Changing Seas | Age and Opportunity
Cit Dublin North City and County Community Oncology Service | CHO 9
Community Based Integrated Respiratory Service | CHO 8
Community based Pulmonary Rehab Programme | CHO 6
Community Living Mental Health Recovery Co-Ordinator | HAL Housing Association for Integrated Living
Consolidating the Implementation of the Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Programme in CHO Dublin North City & County | HSE Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
COPD Integrated Care Project | University Hospital Waterford
COPD Outreach Service | Midland Regional Hospital Portiuncula
Cork Kerry Health & Wellbeing Community Referral | National Family Resource Centre Mental Health Promotion Project
Delivery of the Stanford Chronic Disease Self Management across SECH | CHO 5
Develop a Respiratory Integrated Care Programme for COPD in CHO/TPP Breathon Hospital Level 4 | CHO 9
Developing a Pathway of Community Care Supports for People with Epilepsy in Ireland | Epilepsy Ireland
Development and Implementation of a Digitally Enhanced HSE Type 2 Diabetes Self Management Education Programme | HSE Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
Development and Implementation of a National Diabetes Prevention Self Management Education Programme by 2021 | HSE Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
Development of a Respiratory Team for Co Monaghan | CHO 1
Development of Community based Integrated Diagnostic and Care Initiative Cardiology | Beaumont Hospital
Development of Respiratory Services for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) patients in Co. Wexford | Wexford General Hospital
Development of the physiotherapy Self Pulmonary Rehab services in primary care Co Mayo | Mayo University Hospital/Primary Care
Donegal Heart Failure Integrated Care Service | Letterkenny University Hospital
Donegal Primary Care Optimist Team | CHO 1 HSE RCCc North West
Dublin & Social Prescribing Programme | Fatima Groups United FRC
Electronic ordering for GP lab tests | Saolta Hospital Group
Empowering Communities to support language Development in young children | CHO 8
End to end implementation of the Model of Integrated Care for Type 2 diabetes within 2 CHOs | Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
End to End Respiratory Model in 2 Sites | Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
Establishment of Oxygen assessment clinics in Primary Care Donegal | CHO 1
Expansion of Social Prescribing service in Waterford and mainstreaming of pilot service in Waterford Metropolitan area | Sacred Heart Community & Childcare Project CLG
Expansion of the Model of Diabetes Integrated Care throughout Sligo/Letrim/West Cavan | CHO 1
Extension of Stanford Chronic Disease self-mgt to all CHO 3 | CHO 1
Facilitating Integration of Childhood Obesity Services in Primary Care Through Education | RCSI
Frailty Programme | CHO 5 & Wexford General Hospital
Galway University Hospital Community Cardiac Diagnostics | Galway University Hospital
HealthSENSE: A Journey to Improving Health and Wellbeing Through Community-based Social Self-Care | RCSI Hospital Group
HCSNensapp | UCD & Smartlab CLG
Heart Failure Improving Patient Outcomes and Health Service Efficiency by Comprehensive and Innovative Integration of Care Across the Continuum of Healthcare Settings | Portuincula University Hospital/Primary Care Galway
Heart Failure Service Integrated Care Project | Tallaght University Hospital
Heart Failure Virtual Consultation Service with clinical nurse specialist support in the community | St Vincent's University Hospital - Ireland East Hospital Group
HSE - Child Digital Health | RCSI National
HSE - Digital information, signposting and support for people with chronic conditions | RCSI National
Implement a structured exercise programme for people with Diabetes | CHO 2 & Saolta Hospital Group
Implementation of Integrated Eye Care | Clinical Strategy and Programmes HSE and College of Ophthalmologists
Improving Access to Healthcare: Spread and Scale-up of a HSE Health Passport for individuals with an Intellectual Disability in acute hospital and primary care settings | CHO 1 & Saolta Hospital Group
Inclusion Health Primary Care - Demonstration of an Integrated Care approach into a scalable model | CHO 7
Inclusion Health Specialist Outreach Team | St James Hospital and Mater Misericordiae
Individual Placement and Support | CHO 3
Individual Placement and Support Adult Community mental health teams | CHO 9
Initiate Specialist Medical Retina services and intravitreal injections in Community Ophthalmics Service, Co Donegal | CHO 1
Intagelambulcary Care Heart Failure Project | University Hospital Waterford
Integrated Care for Older People Model for falls prevention and management | CHO 1 & Sligo University Hospital
Intagel care for patients presenting with leg ulcers in Dublin South, Kilclare and West Wicklow | Tallaght University Hospital
Integrated Community Chest pain clinic TUIH | Tallaght University Hospital
Integrated Foot Protection Service for residents of Community Healthcare East | CHO 6
Integrated Population based Falls Model for Mayo | CHO 2 & Mayo University Hospital
Integrated psychological care for the older adult in Longford Westmeath | CHO 8
Integrated Pulmonary Outreach in South Tipperary | South Tipperary General Hospital
Integrated Respiratory Rapid Response Team | Naas General Hospital/CHO 7
Integrating online STI testing with public STI services: A pilot to assess feasibility and impact. | PSE Sexual Health & Crisis Pregnancy Programme
Introduction of Molecular Laboratory in Microbiology | MIC, Cork
I-Shape Diet | Spire
Keeping people with severe epilepsy independent | St James Hospital
LGBT Champions Programme | LGBT Ireland
Linkworkers to support the coordination of health and social care for patients living in disadvantaged communities | RCSI Department of General Practice
Mobile Telemedicine for Rapid GP Access to Specialist Opinion: A "Virtual" elective orthopaedic clinic | University Hospital Waterford
Multidisciplinary Frailty Intervention Team (MFIT) | CHO 3 & Inland East Hospital Group
My Home MHCIS | CHO 2
My Slainte Community Lifestyle Programme | NUIG National Institute for Prevention and Cardiovascular Health
National Diabetes Registry | PSE Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
National Self Management Education IT System Implementation and Expansion | PSE Primary Care Planning Chronic Disease Commissioning Team
North Dublin Integrated Community STI Service | Mater Misericordiae University Hospital
Online Citizen Health Guides | PSE National
Osteoarthritis Knee Pathway
CHO 2 & Saolta Hospital Group

Patient Self-Management of Chronic Disease
National College for Ireland

Prevention is better than cure - Community Matters Programme
National College for Ireland

Prymeline for Older Adults
Lasis Sports Partnership CLG

Promoting cultural sensitivity in community mental health services in Ireland
Mental Health Reform

promoting physical activity programmes for people with neurological conditions in the community
Multiple Sclerosis Ireland

Rehabilitative Palliative Care
Mater Misericordiae Hospital & St Francis Hospice

Selective Laser Trabeculoplasty for Community Ophthalmic Service Donegal
CHO 1

Sheds for Life
Irish Men’s Sheds Association

Skin Cancer Prevention
National Cancer Control Programme

Smart trash of kidney and lung transplant patients
Beaumont Hospital & Mater Misericordiae University Hospital

SMILe Supporting Multimorbidity selfcare
Carelse

Smoke Free Start
PSE National

Social Prescribing for improved Health and Wellbeing
CHO 1

Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Programme in CHO 2
CHO 2

Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Programme in Community Healthcare East
CHO 6

Stroke Bank Ireland
PSEI Hospitals Group

StrokeLINK innovating Stroke Support
Mater Misericordiae University Hospital

Student Sexual Health Service [Athlone Institute of Technology]
Athlone Institute of Technology

Supporting Pregnant Women to Quit and Stay Quit - A Co-design Community Based Integrated Approach
CHO 5

Sustain and expand TRY
Donore (Community Drugs Team)

Telemedicine for CF
Galway University Hospital

The Establishment of Novel Clinical Pathways for Orthopaedic Outpatient Referrals, integration of local community services and multidisciplinary triage
University Hospital Waterford

The Exercise Effect - Integrating Exercise Practitioners into the Irish Mental Health Service
Sports Active Waterford

The JAMP Project - Social Prescribing Integration in the Acute Care Sector
St James Hospital

The roll out Chronic Disease Self Management Programme
CHO 8

Therapy Led Primary Care Hand Therapy Clinic
OLH Navan

Therapeutic Service in Headache
Clinical Strategy and Programme Division

Trauma Assessment Clinic
National Clinical Programme for Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery

Turn2me 360 Online Stepped Care Mental Health Pilot for Young People and Their Families
Turn2me eMental Health

Urgent Ambulatory Care and Virtual Ward for the Older Person
CHO 4

Urology Pathway- Proof of Concept Project
Saolta Hospital Group

Thrive with Diabetes
University Hospital Waterford

WellComm Active Well Communities Connect Project 2
Cork Sports Partnership

Western Alzheimers Befriending Service
Western Alzheimers

Wicklow Frailty First Response Team
St Vincent’s University Hospital